
GROUP MENUS 
2022



42€ / pax
VAT incl.

Minimum 10 pax

Three tomato salad with mozzarella and berries 

Flat bread with tomato and Iberian ham 

Our Iberian ham croquettes 

Rice with vegetables and national squid

Cheese cake

Cabreiroa water, choice of pairing by our sommelier and Nespresso coffee 

or infusion La Tetera Azul

APPETIZERS (to share)

MENU 1 | Lavanda

DRINKS

DESSERT

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Veal terrine with smoked parmentier and mushrooms 

Seasonal vegetables km 0 in textures 

Hake “Catalan style” with sheep’s milk bechamel, raisins, pine nuts and fried 

spinach



49€ / pax
VAT incl.

Minimum 10 pax

Salad with smoked sardines, piparra, buttocks, cherry tomato confit and olive 

vinaigrette 

Coca bread with tomato and Iberian sausages Arturo Sánchez 

Our foie croquettes 

Galician matured beef carpaccio with walnuts and smoked aubergine 

Sea and mountain rice with ali oli

Citric cocktail

Cabreiroa water, choice of pairing by our sommelier and Nespresso coffee 

or infusion La Tetera Azul

APPETIZERS (to share)

MENU 2 | Laurel

DRINKS

DESSERT

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Galician matured cow tenderloin with the chef’s garnish 

Scallops with pumpkin, orange and Pedro Ximenez reduction 

Mushroom cannelloni with Norway lobsters



64€ / pax
VAT ncl.

Minimum 10 pax

Casa Anamaria Salad 

Galician old cow chistorra  

Our squid croquettes 

Corvina ceviche with its nuances 

Grilled octopus with seaweed trinxat and egg at low temperature 

Beef tartar caprice 

Chocolate Coulant Michel Bras

Cabreiroa water, choice of pairing by our sommelier and Nespresso coffee 

or infusion La Tetera Azul

APPETIZERS (to share)

MENU 3 | Rosa

DRINKS

DESSERT

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Galician cow tail confit with Empordà red wine 

Monkfish with mushroom parmentier and red prawn from the Costa Brava 

Duck cannelloni, seasonal truffle and foie gras



 82€ / pax
VAT incl.

Minimum 10 pax

Tomato salad from our garden with burrata, tomato and basil ice cream, wal-

nuts and Garnacha wine salt 

Flatbread with Iberian ham 

Our wagyu caviar croquettes 

Prawn carpaccio with smoked salt, candied sesame and pine nuts 

Balfegó red tuna tataki with seaweed salad, Ponzu sauce and sesame 

Galician clams marinara style

Gin tonic foam with lime sorbet 

Red velvet cake with ice cream

Cabreiroa water, choice of pairing by our sommelier and Nespresso coffee 

or infusion La Tetera Azul

APPETIZERS (individual)

MENU 4 | Magnolia

DRINKS

APPETIZERS (to share)

Tomato and watermelon soup with Iberian land

DESSERT (to choose)

MAIN COURSE (to choose)
Shellfish rice 

Duck magret with glazed onions and seasonal vegetables Km.0 

Grilled turbot with cauliflower cream and Iberian bacon 

Bull’s tail ingot with mushroom cream and berries



 85€ / pax
VAT incl. / Minimum 20 pax

Home made vermouth: Olives with vermouth, assortment of gildas, sticks with 

ham and artisan “pizza” 

Small glass of cod brandade with piquillo pepper jam 

Gingerbread with micuit and fig jam 

Waffles with red, green pesto and mozzarella pearl 

Blinis with cream cheese and tartufata sauce 

Salmon tartare 

Beef tartare 

Home made croquettes 

Artisan shrimp pancakes 

Crispy shrimp bite 

Foie and pear caramel 

Wrapped in mozzarella with tomato jam 

Dark chocolate round with foie 

Our beef cecina croquettes 

Lollipop of foie and jam 

Duck mini cannelloni, seasonal truffle and foie gras 

Pork and boletus gyozas with truffled mushroom sauce 

Tartufata mushroom baozi 

Jalapeno with cheddar cheese in batter 

Fried Rondellacci with pumpkin and jowl 

Shrimp with crispy prawn bread and romesco foam 

Mini tuna burger with wasabi mayonnaise 

Stewed bull tail dumplings 

Bao with jowls and teriyaki mayonnaise 

Octopus skewer with bacon 

Black rice with cuttlefish and shrimp from the Costa Brava 

Gin tonic foam with lime sorbet 

Cheesecake

MENU | 5

FINGER FOOD - 15 to choose

Cabreiroa water, choice of pairing by our sommelier and Nespresso coffee 

or infusion La Tetera Azul

DRINKS



30€ / pax
VAT incl.

Children’s salad 

Scrambled eggs with Iberian ham 

Homemade dumplings with ají de gallina / tomato, egg and tuna 

Norwegian Skrei Cod Fritters

Home made cake

Soft drinks 

Water

APPETIZERS (to share)

CHILDREN’S MENU

DRINKS

DESSERT

MAIN COURSE (to choose)

Homemade chicken cannelloni 

Beef tenderloin with homemade fries



Banquet capacity: 100  |  Finger food capacity: 140

GLASS ROOM

OUR VENUES

Banquet capacity: 60 |  Finger food capacity: 80

EL PALLER



Banquet capacity: 14  |  Capacidad cóctel: 20

THE LIBRARY

Banquet capacity: +200  |  Finger food capacity: +200

GARDENS AND PERGOLAS

OUR VENUES


